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Abslrocl

llackgrourrd: Members of a l.ower Mississippi l)elta com'
munily ancl university partners usecl the Comprehensive

Participatory Planning and Evalnatitxr (CPPE) moclel to

assess nutr.ition and heirlth problems and develop a nrenu

of interventions.

Objectives: We sought to iclentity ancl prioritize nutrition
and physical activity problenrs in the community and to
identify intelventions to acldress the problems.

Methods: Conrnrunity rnernbcrs alrd univcrsity partrlers

used the CPPIr process to identify and prioritize nutrition
and physical activitv problems. 'l he participants developed

car.rsal rnodels to brcak clown thc iclentiflccl probiems to

thcir root causes. Thcy thcn devclopcd a nenu of intcr-

ventions and criteria to rank the interventions.

evelopment of health programs at the commttnitv

level has receiveti renewed focus as a result of a

rnove away from thc traditional, individual-fbcuscd

medical model.l As a conseqrtence, there has beetr alt

increase in the use of socioccologic thcorics such as thc

conrmunity-bascd participatory rcsearch mcthodology. 1l'hc

role of community participation in health care plalning v'ng

first filrmally recognizecl in the carly 1970s folkrwing a

realization that basic health needs could only be tnet through

increased involvement of local people. Community parti-

cipation was a major componcnt of thc Wolld Hcalth

Ilesults: 'l'he identifiet-l protrlems rvere intake of unhealthy
foods, lack of nurrition education, ancl lack of adetluate

physical activity. Thc menu of intcrwentions cr-rnsistcd of
seven ol'rjectir.es to address poor nutrition and physical

activity as rveli as a tolal of l9 intenentions to meet these

objcctir.cs.

Conclusionl l)irectly involving comnrunity menrbers in

identif,ving health problems ancl solutions results in the

dcvclopment ofinterventions that are likcly to havc grcatcr

acccptal)ilit) rvitlr thc courrlunity.

l(eywords
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C)rganization's primary healtl.r care initiative signed in Alma

Ata in 197t1.2 The Ottawa cirarter for health prornotionl of

1986 strcssed the rolc ofcornnrurrity action in sctting pri-

orities, rnaking decisions, and planning and implernenting

stratcgics for bctter hcalth. Community participatory rcr-

scarclr assumcs that solutions to hcalth prob.lerns arc to be

found w.ithin the comniunity and are knorvn to cotnmunity

mcmbers.

Planning rnodels rised to engage colnmunity members

in designing interventions in health have been developed.

h)xanrplc.s of such modcls incltrdc thc Cornprclrensivc Parti-
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tr cipatory Planning and Evaluation (CPPE),4 the Planned

Approach to Commturity Health,s the Coramunity Health

Advisor Netrvork,6 and the PRECEDH,-PROCE,ED.i

Residents of the Lower Mississippi Delta (LMD) region

have high rates of hypertcnsion, cardiovascular disease,

obesity, diabetes, and cancer.8 Residents of this region have

also been reported to have high tat interke and low con-

sumption of fruits and vegetables.e'!0 ln 1995, the U,S.

congress recognized a need for large-scale, nrultifaceted

nutrition interventions to address nutrition issues in this

region. Congress, through the U.S. T)epartrnent of Agri-

culture's (USDA) Agricultural Research Service, responded

by funding the Lower Mississippi Delta Nutrition Inter-

vention Research Initiative (Delta NIRI), The Delta NIRI

project is a multiyear initiative managed by a consortium

consisting of the USDA and seven institutions of higher

education aild research in Louisiana, Arkansas, and

Mississippi. The universities represented on the consortium

are Pennington Biomedical Research Center, Southern

University and A&M College, Arkansas Children's Hospital

Research Institute, University of Arkansas at Pine Bluffi

University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences School of Public

Health, Alcorn State University, and the University of
Southern Mississippi. The primary goals of the Delta NIRI

project are to evaluate nutritional health in the LMD and to

design, implemeut, and scientifically evaluate nutrition

interventions using community participat<lry methodologies.

Hl5T0nrfit cHR0il0t06y 0t (0tiMt,l'ilIy tNTRy

In 1996, the Delta NIRI consortium conducted bus tours

of the LMD during which fact-finding meetings with com-

munity groups were held. In 1997, key informant survey$

w€r€ conducted with 500 community leaders in 36 LMD

counties and parishes.l0 The Foods of Our Delta Study was

carried out in 2000. This was a cross-sectional telephone

suwey of approximately 1,660 households in 18 counties

and parishes.ll In 2001, multiple research activities were

carried out. A food store survey was conducted in 228 stores

in counties and parishes across the LMD, A total of 36 focus

group interviews on knowledge, attitudes and beliefs nrssoci-

ated with consumption of healthy foods were also done in

nine counties and parishes. Another bus tour was conducted,

this time tcl visit potential intervention communities. 'llhe

tour consisted of a joint 2-day tour of Arkansas and

Mississippi and a 2-day tor"rr of Louisiana, Upon conclusion

of the assessment and data collcction phascs, thc Delta NIRI

consortium chose to begin community intervention in one

cormty or parish in each state.

The consortium consulted local leadership, community

members, and university partners to identifr the three

specific communities. Comrnunities werc selected on thc

basis of the comrnunity members' willingness to work with
the consortium, as expressed by community representatives,

and an established track record for working with outside

agencies, The consortium met with formal and informal
local leaders in each of the identified communities. During

these meetings, the l)elta NIRI mission was comrnunicated

and support and participation solicited from the community

members. In each of the communities selected community-

academia committees were fonned with representatives

from the community, universities, and the USDA to plan,

inrplenrent, and cvaluate nutrition interventions in the

communities. Elected officials lead the committees with the

chairperson always being a member of the community and

the secretary a represcntative from the universities. The

committees conduct their business through the general

committee or by formation of subcommittees to manage

specific tasks. Comrnunity leaders are eontinuously involved

in raising awareness about the Delta NIRI project in the

widcr community as well as recruiting c<lmnrunity members

to participate in the community-academia committees. This

article provides a description of the participatory process

followed by cornm.unity and university representatives in

the Mississippi Delta NIRI community-academia commit-

tee to assess necds and plan nutrition and physical activity

interventions using the CPPE model.

MITHODS

As a part of commnnity entry, members of this rural

Mississippi delta community and university representatives

conducted a needs as$essment to identifr health and nutri-

tion problems in their community and develop a menu of
interventions. The participating cornmunity was mostly

African-American. Socioeconomic indicators categorized

this community as low income and high risk, with higher

rates of unemployment, infant mortality, low-birth weight
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infants, births to teen mothers, and families living below the

poverty level compared with national avcrages.l2 Membcrs

of this community formcd a comrnunity-acadcmia partllcr-

ship with Alcorn State University, the University of Southern

Mississippi, and the USDA to address sorne of these nutri-

tion and health concerns.

The CPPE model emphasizes the direct and active

participation of conrmunity members in thc assessment of

nutritional needs and planning and evaluation of inter-

ventions, It stresses the identification of root causes in

addressing nutrition and health problems, llhe rnodel en-

ables community members to work through five phases to

plan and evaluate interventions. I'he phases consist of
problem assessment, identification and selection of inter-

ventions, design of interventions, setting up a monitoring

and evaluation system, and development of a proposal that

sumrnarizes all the phases,

Thirry community members and university representa-

tives were invited by letter and word of mouth to two all-day

workhops. The community-academia conunittee that or-

ganized the workshops prespecified the purpose of the

workshops as the deveiopment of a menu of intervcntions to

address nutrition and other health problems in the com-

munity. The community participants were local residents

and individuals affiliated with various sectors in the cotn-

munity such as the local school district and city government.

This paper describes in details how participants from the

community and the universities worked together through

the first two phases of the CPPE model, namely, problem

assessment and the identification and selection of inter-

ventions. Activities that have since occurred or are currently

underway related to the three other phases, that is, the

designing of interventions, the setting up a monitoring and

evaluation system, and the development of a proposal that

sumrnarizes all the phases, are reported in brief.

Phose l: Problem Assessmenl

During the first workshop, 21 community members and

nine university representatives worked in four groups of six

to eight people. The role of the university members was to

listen to the community members and keep a record of the

discussion, including noting vah.rable comments. Corn-

munity members in each group discussed and then listed the

health problems experienced in their comntunity, All
mcmbers agrced on the problems identifiecl befbre the

groups prcsclrtcd thcir lists of problc.nrs to thc workshop

participants in a joint session. Problerns identified by each

group lvcre listecl <ln charts by the workshop facilitator.

Thernes colnn"ron to all the groups were highlighted and

then participants identified the top three problems by voting

on each onc, Each pcrson had only one votc. llhc problerns

were prioritized according to the number of votes they

rccciveci from the highcst to the lowest.'I'hrough cliscussion,

all participants agrecd that the community would focus on

the top three problems prioritized. The top three problems

identified by community members as of importance to their

community in order of priority were the (1) intake of

unhealthy foods, (2) lack of nutrition knowledge, and

(3) lack ofadequate physical activity.

Community rnembers then developed causal models for

the three problems identified with the help of the university

representatives and workshop facilitator, Causal nadels are

graphic depictions that attempt to break down the identified

problem to its root causes. C)nce identified, the root causes

could then be targeted using appropriatc intcrventions. Each

group developed its causal models independently then

presented them to the entire group. The community mem-

bers developed a total of six causal models, Three causal

models were developed to breakdown the intake of unhealthy

food. One causal modcl was develclped to analyzc the lack <lf

nutrition knowledge. Two causal models were developed to

analyz.c the lack of adequate physical activity. Illustrations <lf

the causal models are presented in Figures l, 2, and,3.

Some common themes on root causes arose from

different groups. For example, with the intake of unhealthy

foods, the restrictions governing the use of food stamps as

well as the misuse of food stamps were identified as root

causes. 'lhcsc sentimcnts were capturcd in the following

comrnents noted during discussion in two groups:

[Peoplc] buy chips and soda because they can't buy other

coolced fbods [using tbod stampsJ.

lf food stamps could be used to buy cooked meals then

rnaybe people would buy that instead of potato chips.

Participation in the developlnent of causal tnodels

appearcd to be equally shared by the university and com-
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s nurlity participants. When presenting the causal rnodels

during the joint session, two groups hacl commr.rnity mcm-

bcrs ers spokcspcrsons and trvo had acadcrnics.

At the conclusion of the first rvorkshop, communitv

members cxpresscd a neccl to shar.e the rcsults of the:

workshop with the rvider community to rnake them aware of
the results from the first workshop and get fbec{back anc'l

confirmation on thc threc issues and root causes. Commu-

lity members sr.rggested that field sun€ys be conducted to

verif, eating habits, physical activity levels, and nutrition

knowledge. A notablc contrnent that capturcd how corn-

munity rnembers felt about their involvement in assessing

their nr,rtrition and physical activity needs was:

I would say to keep momentum, to prepare the [causal

modell document so the group here doesn't krse interest

and fthe cornrnunity] can takc a lcad on deciding where

we need to go.

As a follow-up to the cornmunity's members' request

that field sLrrveys be conductcd to verifl' eating habits,

physical activity levels, and nutrition knowledge, baseline

surveys that had been conducted previously in 36 countics

in the LMD during community entry wcre shared with

community members during community-wide meetings.

The community members on the community-academia

committee agreed that the findings frorn these surveys were

applicable to their cornmunity. Sharing this infbrrnation,

they felt, would help to raisc awarencss on nutrition and

physical activity needs in the comrnunity and further explain

the mission of the Delta NIRI project, During these meet-

ings, the results ofthe first CPPE workshop rvere also shared

with ccxnmunity nrenrbcrs

Phose 2: ldentificotion ond Selection of lnterventions

About I month afier the first rvorkshop, community ancl

university represelltatives attended a second tvorkshop

during which they further examined the root causes, selected

ones cornmunity rneinbers wanted targeted, and idcntified

and ranked interventions to address these causes. Eighteen

people attendcd this workshop, ninc members each fiom
thc cornnrunity and the univcrsities. Worl<shop attcndccs

worked together in tirree groups, si-x members per group.

'I.'he participants once again consiclered the root causes

outlined on the causal rnodels and picked out those they

wished to target. Commrinity 6.mb.rs focused on root

car.rses they felt werc within their ability to influence and also

those that fit within the Delta NIRI project rnission. They

concentrated on carlses that related directly to nutrition and

physical activity. For instance, participants did not furthcr

consider "decreasing propulation" as a root cause for lack of
physical activity. In a joint sessi<ln, participants brain-

stclrmed strategies to address the selected root causes. As the

discussion proceeclecl, participants chose to capture the

icleas being suggested in seven broad objectives that rvould

address the root causes.

Participants then discussecl how the outlined objectives

could be to aclricved. 'l'hey proposed intervcntions to

achieve each of the objectives. A total of 19 intervention

icleas were proposecl to achieve all the objectives, 'I'he

Figure l. (oussl model of r00l c0uses reloled lo intoke of unheolthy foods
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Figure 2. (ousol model of rool couses reluled to lock of nulrilion knowledge

participants ranked the interventions ideas under the rele-

vant objectives by an established criteria. The criteria

consisted offive features. These were that the interventions

should be acceptable to the cornmunity, efficient in terms of

cost and tirne, likely to have community impact, sustainable,

and feasible. Each intervention idea was scored on a scale clf

I to 5, with 5 being a high ability to meet the criterion and I

being a poor ability to meet the criterion. The total score f<rr

each intervention from the five criteria was totaled and ttsed

to prioritize intervention ideas under the relevant objective'

Table I presents an example ofhow the intervention ranking

fbr the first objective was worked out. Table 2 presents the

complete ranked interventions tnenu.

Progress in the 0ther (omprehensive Porlicipolory Plonning

ond [voluolion {(PPE} Model Phoses

The Mississippi Delta NIRI community-academia com-

rnittee has carricd out or is in the process ofcarrying out the

other three phases of the CPPE model. These phases are

designing interventions, setting up a monitoring and evalu-

ation system, and developing a proposal that sumrnarizes all

the phases.

Phase 3: Designing interventions. lfhe Delta NIRI com-

munity-acadernia committee has developed and irnple-

Figure 3. (ousol model of rool couses reloted to lotk of odequole physitol o(livily
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s mented nutrition and physical activity interventions in the

Ir{ississippi community.'llhc nutrition interventions cttr-

rently under implcmentation includc raising awarencss

about nutrition anci physical activity by taking part in

commrmity events during which representatives frorn thc

Delta NIRI community-academia committee make presen-

tations. The committee rnembers have participated in evetlts

such as hcalth fairs and Clrristmas parades, driring rvhich

they offer services such as free biood Pressure checks and

distribute pamphlets with health messages. Nutrition educa-

tion sessions havc also been hcld ftrr community nretnbcrs,

including work-study sessions held fbr youths during

summer vacations, A walking tlail has been constructed in

the community and a physical activity intervention that

encourages walking is undenvay.

Phase 4: Setting up a monitoring and evaluation system.

As the community-academia cornmittee continues to de-

velop and implement interventions, strong process and

outcome evaluation conponents have been devclopcd and

are ongoing as the interventions unfold.

Phase 5 Development of a proposal that sumnarizes aII the

phases. All thc phases of thc CPPE process have been

outlined in a manual of procedures prepared by the

community-acadernia committee. 'fhe manual is available

to all partners and guides planning, implementation, and

evaluation of interventions in the commttnity.

Drscusst0N

Participatory planning models such as the CPPE rnodel

allorv community members to actively participate in de-

signing nutrition and othcr hcalth intcrvcntions in thcir

comrnunity.l:l These rnodels recognize that comrnunily

mcnrbers know their communities best. 'l'hey allow re-

scarclrcrs and intcrvcntion planncrs to takc into account

communities' perspectives, strengths, and needs.la The CPPE

process enablccl thc community members er-rgaged in this

exercise to share knowledge of their comtnunity. At the con-

clusion of the two workshops, comnrunity mernbers had

clearly idcntifiecl problerns relatcd to nutrition and physical

activity issues in their cornmutrity. They recognizecl the root

causes and factors related to these problerns. Commutity mem-

bers also cnumcrated possiblc solutions to thesc problems.

The level ofparticip ation in research tnay vary depending

on the extent and quality of influence exerted over the

process by the participants.ls Community and university

partners seemed to participate equally in this exercise. All

participants had input, with the utriversity Partners taking

on the role of listencrs and rccorders of thc community

partners' thoughts. Community tnembers were encouraged

to have no reservations in expressing their opinions. At the

conclusion of thc workshops, participants evaluate the

workshops in writing by comrnetrting, on the levei of

community participation and what they liked about thcr

workshops. Community members expressed satisfaction

with their level of participation and enjoyrnent of the

exercise with comments such as:

I feel we lvere lvell represented.

':': 'i : Toblt l. Exomple $horuing the Ptocess of Ronking of lnlervenlionl Under

,0hcetive I: To lnrreorc Hutrition fnowledge cnd Skilh in Buying and Frepnring Healthy Foods for Pqrefils

(riterion (srored l-5)

lnlervenlion

Arceptobility lo (ost

(omnurily eff iciency

Time (ommunily

effiriency impoct Susloinobilily teosibility Score Ronk

Food label reading cducation 4 554 34254

Hold cooking contest and judge it 5

by certain healthy standards

444 s4263

Organize cooking classes, offer

discount groccry coupons for

attendance

5 4 5 ) 5 5 29 I

Link cooking classes to job

training-partner rvith hotels,

casinos, hospitals

4 \\t 44272
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I'rn enjoving this. I thought it rvas going to lrc a boring

Saturday.

Paulo Frcire16 distinguishcs bctrvccn nvo lcvcls ofpar.ti-

cipation-cultural invasion trrrd culturai synthesis. Cultural

invasiotr is typiliecl by the traditional cmpirical approach,

whereas cuhural synthesis allows for the community and

outsiders to learn frorn and enrich each other. The CPPE

proccss allowed cultural synthesis; conrrnunity and univcr-

sity partners learned frorn each other. This is a rnove away

from the top-down decision-rnaking process in traclitional

research rnethodologies where the cornmunity is only

involved during the intpiementatiorl stage of a research

proccdurc. By activcly participating in this cxercisc, com-

munity rrcrnbers hclpcd to dcfinc thc rcscarch agcnda and

identiiled interventions that they fblt woultl work in their

sctting.

'Ihree linritations were iclentified rvhen using the CPPE

planning process. First, the CPPE process required corn-

nrunity membcrs to sacrificc a substantial anlount of tirnc to

attend the day-long workshops. Some comtnunity ntembers

who werc willing to contribute to the planning pr occss were

unablc to attend the worltshops owing to time commit-

0

Toble 2. Rqnled lnlervenlion Menu

0bieclives lntervenlion ldeos

1. a) To increase nutrition knowledge and skills in 1. Organize cooking classes and offer discount grocery coupons fbr attendance. Recruit
buying and preparing healthy foods for parents parents to participate in nutritional instruction-food preparation, purchasing, raising

l. b) Teach how to prepare subsidized foocls such t ill".:fifj:sses to job training-partner with restaurants, horels, casinos, hospirals,

as that provided by WIC in ways that are healthy schnol food service.

and acceptable and to educate parents on how to

use fbod starnps wisely

3. Hokl a cooking contest and judge it by certain healthv standards.

4. Food label reading education.

2. To decrease the amount of unheaithy food and l. lmplement grocery store specials on healthy foods at the end of the month.
increase the amount ofhealthy food consumed

2. Address "eating to set full" versus "eating healthy" in nutrition education classes.

3. To identif way to disseminate nutrition l . Create bro,:hures, billboards, spot on Saturday morning television during cartoons, on
information that is culturally and age Sundays during church serviccs, use local newslctters, use city information board
appropriate.

2. Establish a nutrition resource center to provide counseling, and teaching about nutrition
and physical activity and cooking demonstrations

4. Toincreasetimeallocatedtoteachingabout l. Mandatoryteachingofnutritionandfitnesscurriculurnfbrprescribedminutesperday
nutrition and physicai activity in the local and require home ecoromics in schools

schools.

2. Physical activity trailing of "leaders" by a local pcrson to train adolescents and adults

3, Competition by PTA to promote physical activity

4. Give kids a "reward" for bringing in grocery receipts with healthy foods, kids do

classroom activity to log foods and compete with other classrooms

5. To develop a community/school garden that I .ldentifi sites that are user fiiendly for food production

community nrembers and children would tend

6. To assess available resources and promote l. Have a wcight loss contest. Winner receives cash reward.

outdoor exercises that can be done in the

community 
2. Assess unused facilities in the communify for indoor gym use.

3. Meet with city inspector, park committee to discuss sidervalks, courmunity playground

and other walking trails.

4. School "parent of the month" on an exercise TV advertisement showing exercise is easy.

5. Install lights on entry ofa locil strcet tor walking.

7. To control loose l. Work with mayor's ofiice to enact fines for loose dogs that discouragc rvalkers.

Ndirangu, Perkins, Yadrick, ct al. Developing Nutrition and Physical Activity Interventions



ments. Second, the CPPE process worhet'l best when the

participants had some minimum level of literacy, Progrcss-

ing through thc planning phascs rcquircd rcading and

writing skills. This rnight be a challenge among lorv-literacy

groups. Third, the causal model process generatccl some

root causes that were of priority to the comrnunity members

bnt were not within the mandate of the USDA partner to

addrcss. ifhe lack of attcntion to thcsc root causes could

have discouragecl some comrnrurity members, I-Iorvever, this

also providecl an opportunity for community n-rembcrs to be

directed to other resources that could address thcse issucs,

The CPPE model process may be used by most cornmu-

nity groups to plan, implcrnent, and evaluate interventions.

It affords comrnunity members ald their partners an

opportunity to tboroughly analyze the health issues facing

the community and figurc out sohrtions. 'lb efleclively do
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